
Herringthorpe Junior School
Covid Catch up Recovery Premium spending plan 2021-2022

School-led tutoring has been introduced as part of the National Tutoring programme this academic year, 2021 to 2022, and will continue into
academic years 2022 to 2023 and 2023 to 2024.

Tutoring is defined as a teacher, teaching assistant or other professional educator providing intensive and individualised academic support to
pupils in either one-to-one or small group arrangements.

School-Led Tutoring should focus on providing tuition to disadvantaged pupils. This should include pupils eligible for pupil premium but could also
include pupils with other types of disadvantage or additional needs, including Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND), children who

have a social worker, previously looked-after children, young carers and other vulnerable pupils.

DFE: School-Led Tutoring guidance The National Tutoring Programme, November 2021

Funding 347 children on role (based on summer census) funding allocated to 68 pupils
equates to £13,770

Area to address Activity Finance Monitoring Timing Impact

Additional
group

teaching in
Year 3

Qualified teacher recruited to
release existing teacher for catch up
work focusing on reading, writing
and maths.
Reading > Greater Depth
Writing > Expected Standard
Maths > Greater Depth

Teacher
salary 15 hr
per week
£211.65

Clear, focused planning in
place. Targeted groups
selected with DHT/HOS in
PPM
Assessed before and after.

Every morning Individuals and groups
to have made more
than the expected
progress within the year
to get them to expected
or GD standard based
on predictions



Y4 MTC
booster

Qualified teacher recruited to
release existing teacher for catch up
work focusing on timetables and
basic skills.

Teacher
salary 1 hr per
week £14.11

Clear, focused planning in
place. Targeted groups
selected with DHT/HOS in
target setting/PPM
Assessed before and after.

1 x session per
week

Individuals and groups
to have made more
than the expected
progress within the year
to get them to expected
standard based on MTC
test.

Additional
group

teaching in
Year 5

Qualified teacher recruited to
release existing teacher for catch up
work focusing on reading, writing
and maths.
Reading > Expected Standard
Maths > Expected Standard
Times Tables

Teacher
salary 7 hr
per week
£98.77

Clear, focused planning in
place. Targeted groups
selected with DHT/HOS in
target setting/PPM
Assessed before and after.

1 x day - Reading
and Maths
1 x session times
tables

Individuals and groups
to have made more
than the expected
progress within the year
to get them to expected
or GD standard based
on predictions

Additional
group

teaching in
Year 6

Qualified teacher recruited to
release existing teacher for catch up
work focusing on reading, writing
and maths.
Maths > Expected Standard
Maths > Greater Depth

Teacher
salary 2 hr
per week
£28.22

Clear, focused planning in
place. Targeted groups
selected with DHT/HOS in
target setting/PPM
Assessed before and after.

1 x session per
week

Individuals and groups
to have made more
than the expected
progress within the year
to get them to expected
standard based on FFT
predictions

Y6 boosters
HLTA’s paid to stay and support
small groups or 1:1

6 x 2 hour per
week

£417.24 (12 sessions)

Clear support with planning
focused sessions from Y6
teachers. Drop ins to monitor

10 x sessions
over a 5 week
block

Pupils who were below
expected level (based
on FFT) make
accelerated progress

Additional
support for Y6

Recruit TA for Y6 - level 3 Salary TA
level 3
£5188.33

Clear, focused planning in
place. Targeted groups
selected with DHT/HOS in
target setting/PPM
Assessed before and after.

Spring term Individuals and groups
to have made more
than the expected
progress within the year
to get them to expected
standard based on FFT
predictions



Wellbeing Recovery Plan

Wellbeing
support

SEMH wellbeing champion -
Counselling session for targeted
pupils. Virtual, over the phone and in
person where possible.

½ day additional

Targeted nurture intervention groups
- Mindfulness activities
- Kitbag
- Art therapy

½ per week
for 12 weeks

£274.80

£8,130

Teachers to signpost pupils
who are struggling to Pastoral
lead who will assess if they
need nurture or SEMH
support.

Pastoral lead and SEMH
wellbeing Champion to run
entry and exit questionnaires

Continuous on a
needs basis

Pupils supported to
address SEMH needs
and be in a better
position to be able to
access their learning.

Pupils are able to
recognize their feelings
and put into action
strategies shared with
them.

SHINE
intervention

SHINE intervention - led by LC/MJ
Targeted intervention for 10 Y5/Y6
pupils
Health and fitness, nutrition and
Health and wellbeing focus.

No additional
cost

Identified pupils tracked and
monitored whilst on
intervention by SHINE
intervention leads (NHS).

Weekly motoring carried out
by sta� leading intervention
in school.

10 weeks x 2hr
session

Pupils understand the
importance of a healthy
lifestyle and are able to
identify how they can
achieve this through
small changes.
Pupils are more active.
Levels of obesity in
school reduce.


